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meeting cf ths city council, two initia-
tive petitions were acted upon and or-

dered put to popular vote at a special
election o be held March 27. One of
these eliminates the word "now" from
a prohibition of bar licenses west of

the ?i.'&r,:curn river except to
"m?w located" there. The oilier pro-
vides that the water commission, which
the charter empowers to issue $153. CCJ
of bonds and build a water system,
must submit the bond proposition, with
the plans and specifications for the new

iribesmen Weep When They See Wreck ofDemented Indian S.riil to 'ibt Joorpsl..
SeasiJe, Or., March 4. On

the city of Seaside adopted its new
The Fedoratlori cf Trn'.a V

Portugal has proc'.tin-.e.- l a
strike.

Ciief Peo of the Umatilla., who has just been brought home from Canton, S. D., asylum for insane, tod!
among nia people, ine pnoto, unen wnen Feo was just past his prime, Is copyright (1890) by Lee
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8pe!l t9 Tba Journal.
Pendleton, Or., March 4. Alter seven

years spent in the asylum at Canton,
6. D., Peo, chief of the Umatlllas, Is
back among; his people to spend his last
years. Cured of the violent madness
which was his when taken to the asylum
but still1 mentally weak at times, he
was brought back a week ago by Dr.
Hummer, superintendent of the Canton
Institution, and upon their promise to
rare for him until death shall close a
notable career, was placed in the cus-
tody of his two children, Mrs. "Charley
Van Pelt and Mildred Peo.

The chief who comes back as from the
Sflead is only in name the chief who
ruled-i- other days. , His form, once
like the pins of his native mountains,
Is now bent and broken,' The face, the
rugged lines of which once Indicated
the strength of the personality which
was feared . and respected, is now
blanched and haggard. His hair, for-
merly of the blackness of the raven,
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now falls white over his shoulders and
his whole aprearance tells the truth
that he Is but the shell of his former
self..'

v Tlrewater the Ruin of Peo.
To all but the recent settlers in this

county, . Chief Peo la no stranger. It
was about IS years ago that the sun of
Peo's power began to set It was then
Rev. 3, M. Cornellson, Presbyterian mis-
sionary at Tutullla, a young' man Just
out of college, entered upon his work of
Christianising the redmen of this coun-
ty. He Was at once thrown Into a fight
with Peo for his very existence' as a
missionary, among' the Indians. ' 4

The chief of the Umatlllas had se-

cured control of hundreds of acres of
rich farming land on the reservation
and It is charged that in handling these
lands he cared mostly to enrich him-
self. Cornellson-- . grasped . the situation
soon after bis arrival and, knowing that
the land under Poe's management prop-
erly belonged In the Jurisdiction of the
church, undertook to wrest them from
the influential chieftain. ..

' A bitter hatred of the white minister
developed m the heart of the red ruler
and he used all of his great power to
discredit the missionary and hie work,
but the latter pursued his purpose with
all the seal of his faith and gradually
the old chief saw hie Influence under
mined and bis landa slip from him.

Then he gave free rein to his un-
quenchable thirst for liquor and his
life from that time forms one of the
countless pathetic tales of the debauch-
ing power of whiskey upon the native
Ainrln. TTInallv. on Anv ahrmt

tured the Indian'! skull, and this blow,
together . with some poisonous liquor
which he had drunk, brought about his
mental affliction.

A week ago Sunday "he was "taken
among his people for the first time In
seven years. Many of them had gathered
In the mission house at Tutullla where
Revv,Mr. Cornellson was conducting the
regular services of the day, and Pee
with bowed head and halting step was
led up the aisle to a front seat At
sight, of the great change In their

many of Me people burst
Into tears,, and when In response to an

cohipel your attention because of their excellence at the price. No-

where else in America can you find equal style and equal service
without paying more for it We believe implicitly, in Moyer $15
uits; so wUl you after you have bought and worn one. The Spring

styles are in; many of them are on display in our windows. When
you're passing, look at them; it's to your interest

Invitation, he arose to speak to Ms
tribesmen, his voice, once so strong and
resonant. Quavering, not one among all
the throng but was visibly affected.

His message indicated that a still
greater change than shown In his out-
ward form had been effected In their
chief during the seven years and they
were all made glad.. Yet their glad-
ness was naught compared with that of
their teacher, for turning to where Rev.
Mr. Cornellson, his enemy of other days,
was seated, he pointed his bony, shak-
ing finger at-M- m and said solemnly,
"What this man .ay Is rood."

eight years ago, he was placed under
arrest for disorderly eonduct while In-

toxicated. Enough of the spirit of his
ancestors was still left so that when
the officer attempted to lead him to
jail, he put up a determined resistance.
In the scuffle,, the officer's club frac- -
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BENFON FRUIT MEN

ford Junior university; C A.
' Dun!-way- r:

president f the University of
Montana; E. A-- Bryan, president of
the Washington State college; Henry B.
Dewey, state superintendent of"public
education, Washington; Grace M. Shep-ar-d,

state superintendent of public edu-
cation Idaho; L. R. Alderman, state
superintendent of publlo education, Or-
egon; Dr. Stevenson Smith, Thomas F.
Kane and E. O. Slsson, University of
Washington; Professor E. J. Iddlngs,
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ena, Mont.; Oliver M. Elliott, Twin
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Corvallls, Or.. March 4. The Benton
County Fruit arowem nnmnrun
organised, a constitution and by-la-

adopted and directors of the institution
namea at uorvauis Saturday, with 800
memoers. special trains war ran nn h i

Tails. Idaho; Dr. Elsie O. Stewart :jid
Jeknette Donaldson,. Cheney, Wash.';
Ben Johnson. Seattle; C R. Fraxer, Ev-
erett, Wash.; Dr. Carroll Smith, Bruce
M. Blake and C Marie Francis, Spo-
kane.

Some of the subjects to be discussed
relate to Improving the condition of
the rural schools, the chief tendencies
lh education, physical and manual train-
ing, progress In the teaching of home
economics, achievements In art educa-
tion and the introduction of agriculture
Into the publlo schools.

The officers of the association are:
President, C. A. Dunlway, University
of Montana, Missoula; vice president,
Norman F. Coleman,, Whitman college,
Walla Walla; Grace V-- Shepard, state
superintendent of public Instruction,
Idaho; E. E. Bragg, La Grande, Or,;
secretary, Paul 8. Filer, Spokane; treas-
urer, , May Trumper, county superin-
tendent of schools, Kallspel, Mont; ex-

ecutive committee, W. P. Wayne, Wal

C. ft E. and the P. E. ft E. railroadsto accommodate the stockholders, whocame from remote parts of the county.
It is estimated that 175 of. the stock-
holders were nreannt at h xalla Pi- ...WWing, the others being represented by

(Snedsl t The loarutl ' :

Spokane, Wash., March 4. TwO
thousand delegates from Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and Montana will attend
the fourteenth annual sessions ' of the
Inland Empire Teachers' association In
Spokane, April S to 6, according to ad-
vices received by Wayne P. Smith-- , of
Wallace, Idaho, chairman of the execu-
tive committee. The convention will
be preceded by the formal dedication of
the Lewis and Clark high school, cost-
ing $600,000, April 1 to 3, In addition
to which the annual meeting of superln.
tendents of schools In Washington will
be held April t to 4, and a meeting of
the state board of education, April 5.

Among the speakers at the conven-
tion will be Dr. O. Stanley Hall, pres-
ident of Clark university, Worcester,
Mass. Dr. A. B. Wlnshlp, editor of the
Journal of Education, Boston; Arthur
H. Chamberlain, Los Angeles, editor of
the Sierra Educational News; and
.chairman of the International committee
of the American School Peace' league;
Edward E. Krehblel of the Leland Stan- -

It ts the 'Durnose of thin
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Perishable fruits will be graded and
hipped to the markets as fresh fruit j

or put Into cans at th local nm.rv i

From the number of nlnnta
is estimated that more than 150 acres of
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wtuiucrun, ra raspoerries ana goose-
berries will be planted by members of
this association this year.lace, Idaho; Philip Boulen, Moscow,

Idaho; Ida M. Pattee, Spokane; chair-
man membership committee, Bruce E.
Milllkln, Wallace, Idaho; chairman' lo-

cal executive committee, Bruce M.
THOUGH 70, CAPT. LEEPER

Watson, Spokane. - . BEGINS PIONEER'S LABOR

V fSpeeUl to The JooruL)
White Salmon. Wash.. March 4 .with

all. the enthusiasm of youth, Captain
W. M. Leeper, 70 years old. Is devel-
oping a large orchard, nersonallv an.
perintendlng the clearlnar and nlAntlna-- !

TKOPSIg OF THS tJXWUKt, TATXMBST QT VWM.U::i-,'- ,

COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF BOSTON IN THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS

On the 1 1st day of December, 1911, made to the Insurance commission-
er of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

of 60 acres last summer and fall, and !

SB. B, 8. WXIOXT.

I Amount of eapltal paid up. i , $1,000,000 00
" 'zvcoitaPremiums received during the year......,.$ 1,TIJ,81.8Interest, dividends and rents received dur-- -

ing the year I11.BI7.M
Income from other sources received during

the year 1,178,165.74

NEGLECTING
Your teeth until they greatly need attention is like al-

lowing your house to go to ruin until it must practi-
cally be, rebuilt. You wouldn't do that; then why
treat your teeth so carelessly?. - -

. -

intending to work out 40 acres more
this summer. Instead of retiring he Is
beginning It all over again out here In
the woods of Washington. ' So enthusi-
astic is he over the work that he took
in the short course in horticulture at
Corvallls, and was the oldest boy In the
class. . .

Captain Leeper was brought up In
Bloomlngton, 111., heard Lincoln make
his first Republican speech In that
town, and when the war came, enlisted.
He saw Lincoln in the rough before
his greatness was known. He Impressed
him as "the

'
most awkward, ungainly,

gauntest and tallest man providence
ever turned loose. He was as serious
as the Sphinx until he began to speak
and then first Impressions faded away
like fog. before

. Total Income .....$ 8,212.306.53
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"r iubbbh, enaowmenu; annuities ana

surrender-value- ............ k ......
Dividend riftld to nnltcv hnMr Auritur Vi 'i -. Vear-"- 4 , rif i"--

69t;lB6.8"
-1- 8,444.81

70,000.00
Dividends paid on capital stock during theyear
Commissions, salaries and hratirhnffic ex.

A Ifoiih Coast Limited bv way of MInsa
poU, St. Panl. Milwsnkee. Drawla.

ChlCafO room, Compartment, Standard aad Tour5 1st Sleepin, Cars, Coach, Dinar and
ObsenraKon-librar- y Car with barber and bath. Rnaa
ia Northara Pacific and Chicaga & North Western

llsea. .. .vX.-:,-..:,'...;,:.:.;.- :

Atlantic Express by way of Minneapolis, St Pant,- - Aurora. Standard and Toorist Sleeping Cars, Coaches
and Dining Car. Rana via Morthera Pacific aad

,.. Barlingtoa Linen.
V Mississippi Valley Limited similar to

:? Atlantic Express. ' Runs via Northara
Sis LiOUlS P'cific and Burlington linea.

Let ns ticket YOU via thia Standard
Railway of the Northwest.

A. . CSARLTOir, A. O. 9. A.
26S MORRISON ST, PORTLAND

The Wise Man Doesn't
Neglect His House or

penBes paid during the year... 886.647.44
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 24.698.26
Amount of all other expenditures , . 432,999.78

Total expenditures . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,493,846.00 STORY GETS DIVORC E;
si 0 ttrvvftvtf t:EETflACTOR I

Market value of real estate owned... .. . .,t.$ 40,187.78
Market Value of stocks and bonds owned ... 3,738,818.50
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc. . 1,871,21718
Premium notes and policy loans. 932,376 63
Cash In banks and on hand. ............... 674,541 19
SNet uncollected; and deferred premiums..... 197.567.97
Other assets (net) 93.381.18

LOW WESTBOUND FARES f gg

i Total assets .$ 7,447,386.83 ; We', will place your teeth in perfect condition, and-a- t
Total assets admitted In Oregon.-- . .8 7,4(7,585.33

Annual Xom Fatirol. ForlUnd, Jum 10-1- 3, 11 1
UMmtrFna,Tsanm.JuntWJuly4,19tf

Grand Udi, Ordn ef Elks, Portland, July t-- t, ItU
Goldn Politick CemitaL StMIlt, July ii -- 20, 1912

TtOtmtlom Nahonal Pmrk. Season Jun IS, ltltPanama I'acifit lniarnalionol Exposition, Sam pramcutt, MSUABIUTJZS
very reasonable cost, if you

.
will entrust us with your

work. You can'treceive better service anywhere.Net reserve ...... 5,776.940.16Total policy claims
All other liabllitipn f InrlliWlftV Va'ntUi 1'tAAir"

jtTJBlted Press Leased WireJNew York, March 4. Allen Lawrence
Story was granted a divorce from Helen
Hilton Story, granddaughter of the late
Judge Henry Hilton, after the jury had
been out one hour and 10 minutes.
Story and his wife are prominent In
local ; society. Story named Stanley
Forde, an actor, as

In summing up Attorney Mooney for
the husband said:

VForde played nursemaid to '
Mrs.

Etorv's babri ie - a. -- -

1 Northern Pacific Kaihay
1" Oritbud, Dtnct art Only Ito to Garth Gaiiwtf, Official Ytllovttont Park Entrant ,invir im in u u7ttt.T7 fiu npm

81,000,000 and surplus, 8455,917.54-.- ) .... 1,560,686.35

Total liabilities ,., , 8 7 447 685 38Total Insurance In force December 81.1911.... ...;,.'.$51,025'.6UQ
.4?TT8!W?SS ?s oeoo rom ths tub'Total risks written during the year, life ...... 8 -1- 99:666 6- 0-Gross premiums received during the year, life, accident and' - - . m3. a. mahm

I.in In mil rf urnoH Hiiflno- '".'" JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DUG?n TjORRAS rtflid siTirlnir iUa vsup siMA- - VJJ't!liVu '

bought ths vegetables; la fact, J?"orde
kept an apron on most of the time and
did all the work around the house. I
tell you, gentlemen of the Jury, no man
shall do chores except for his wife or

AND ASSOCIATES
2.432,48.
2,180.73' 2.263.69 -
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The Columbian National life Insurance Company
lake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-- J

; Yr.z cto.it. :;?i::zzc"OFFICE HOURS-- 8 KTmTto 0 pTm.7Sunday-imtf"- rStatutory resident g'eneral agenf Ind MoTS' PAUL H. STROAT, Portland, Or.
a W. G&OVE'S signature on bo. 860.
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